Population biology of Elaeodendron transvaalense Jacq. in the presence of harvesting
Efectos de la cosecha de la corteza en la biología de una población de Elaeodendron transvaalense Jacq.
Tshisikhawe MP & MW Van Rooyen

Abstract. Elaeodendron transvaalense Jacq. is one of the medicinal
plant species commonly used by people in the Venda region. The
species is known to treat a variety of diseases. It is widely used and
important to traditional healers. Because of this, it found its way into
the muthi markets, and it is among the seven most commonly traded
plant species in the Venda region. This study investigated the impact
of bark harvesting on the population structure of this species. The
study revealed that although the level of bark harvesting is high, the
species is able to resist that stress since it is a fine-grained species.
The population also showed the ability to regenerate as it exhibited
an inverse J-shaped curve. The crown health status was generally
good although some individuals, contributing 9% of the sample, had
dead crowns, which are a cause for concern. A linear relationship was
noticed between areas harvested and stem circumference, which is
understandable considering the large surface area of harvestable bark
on bigger individuals.
Keywords: Bark harvesting; Matrix modeling; Medicinal
plants; Muthi markets; Population growth rate.

Resumen. Elaeodendron transvaalense Jacq. es una de las especies
vegetales medicinales comúnmente utilizada por los habitantes en la
región de Venda. La especie permite tratar una variedad de enfermedades. Es ampliamente usada e importante para los curanderos tradicionales. Debido a esto, llegó a los mercados muthi, y está entre las
siete especies de plantas más comercializadas en la región de Venda.
Este estudio investigó el impacto de la cosecha de la corteza en la estructura de la población de esta especie. El estudio mostró que aunque
el nivel de cosecha es alto, la especie es capaz de resistir el estrés desde
que es una especie de grano fino. La población también mostró la
capacidad de regenerarse desde que exhibió una curva de J inversa. El
estado de salud de la corona generalmente fue bueno aunque algunos
individuos, que fueron el 9% de la muestra, tuvieron coronas muertas,
lo que es un motivo de preocupación. Se observó una relación lineal
entre la circunferencia del tallo y áreas cosechadas. Esto se entiende
considerando la gran área de superficie de corteza cosechable en los
individuos más grandes.
Palabras clave: Cosecha de corteza; Modelado de matrices; Plantas medicinales; Mercados muthi; Tasa de crecimiento de la población.
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INTRODUCTION
Elaeodendron transvaalense Jacq., a species belonging to the
Celastraceae family, is one of the medicinal plant species used
very often by people around the Venda region located in the
Limpopo province of South Africa. The species is among the
seven medicinal plant species most commonly traded in the
muthi markets around Venda (Tshisikhawe, 2002). Elaeodendron transvaalense is one of the medicinal plant species that is
facing a serious threat of extinction as a result of bark overharvesting from their stems.
Elaeodendron transvaalense is used for a variety of diseases
and hence its reference as “mukuvhazwivhi” by traditional healers, which literally translated means “sin-washer”. The following are some of its medicinal uses (Mabogo, 1990; Van Wyk et
al. 1997; Tshisikhawe, 2002; Steenkamp, 2003; Bessong et al.,
2005; Samie et al., 2005): cleaning of stomach from any disorder, and treatment of (1) ulcers; (2) venereal diseases (STDs);
(3) fungal infections; (4) piles and haemorrhoids in humans
and domestic animals; and (5) dysmenorrhoea.
The root or stem bark decoction or infusion is taken orally in cupfuls three to four times a day (Mabogo, 1990; Van
Wyk & Gericke, 2000; Tshikalange et al., 2008). The medicinal material is also prepared as a powder, and taken as tea or
mixed with soft porridge. In 1988, the Chiang Mai Declaration noted that medicinal plants form the basis of medicines
used by the majority of the population of most developing
countries. As a result, the loss of certain medicinal plant species, and a reduced supply of other important plant species,
would have a direct impact on human health and wellbeing
(Bodeker, 1995).
Intense and frequent harvesting of bark from species with
a high market demand often results in removal of bark from
around the tree stems. Trees die thereafter, and the species
becomes rare over time. Because of the demand of E. transvaalense as a medicine, it is important to assess the effects
of bark harvesting on its population structure (Tshisikhawe,
2002). The population structure can be assessed by an analysis
of the frequency distribution of stems across diameter classes
(Condit et al., 1998; Lykke, 1998; Niklas et al., 2003b; Lawes
et al., 2004). The stem size class distribution data can also be
used to assess the potential sustainable use of the population
(Everard et al., 1994; Everard et al., 1995; Obiri et al., 2002;
Lawes & Obiri, 2003; Gaugris et al., 2007; Gaugris & Van
Rooyen, 2007). Also, investigating the various aspects of the
life cycle of a plant (e.g. age/size at flowering, seed output
per size class) is crucial to gain an understanding of the dynamics of the population (Solbrig, 1980). Knowledge of the
demographic variables of a population can be used in a more
refined analyses of it population, such as matrix analysis (Caswell, 2001; Crone et al., 2011).
The objective of the current study was to investigate the
impact of bark harvesting on a population of Elaeodendron
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transvaalense in the Venda region. Firstly, the population
structure was examined, and the extent of bark harvesting was
evaluated in terms of target size classes, and the effects on
crown health and seed production. Secondly, a matrix analysis
was performed to establish which size class contributed most
to population growth rate, and should be selected for future
conservation efforts. Thirdly, data were used to evaluate the
potential for sustainable harvesting of the species by means of
the species grain concept.
Spatial grain of regeneration has been used in landscape
ecology to describe the coarseness in texture or granularity of
spatial elements composing an area (Lawes & Obiri, 2003).
Through the spatial graining species were categorized as fine-,
intermediate- or coarse-grained.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The species. Elaeodendron transvaalense (Celastraceae) is a
shrub or medium tree which can sometimes reach a height
of 10 to 15 m. The species is widespread, although it is not
common, at low altitudes in open woodlands. It grows from
KwaZulu-Natal, Swaziland, Mpumalanga and through the
northern parts of South Africa into Mozambique, Zimbabwe,
Botswana and Zambia. The bark, which is used medicinally, is
pale grey. Sometimes it has very small fissures, and breaks up
into small blocks, especially in older individuals (Van Wyk,
1996; Palgrave, 1988). Leaves are simple, usually set at twig
terminals, and are browsed by wildlife.
Study site. Data on population parameters were collected
from an E. transvaalense population in the Tshirolwe area in
the Venda region, Limpopo province. The Venda region is located in the northern part of the Limpopo province (23° 45’
- 25° 15’ S; 29° 50’ - 31° 30’ E). The Tshirolwe study area lies
38 km north of the town of Louis Trichardt, and 50 km west
of the town of Thohoyandou in the Vhembe District Municipality of the Limpopo province. The study area is a communal area, which is accessible to the community of Tshirolwe
without any restriction. The area is mostly used for grazing
livestock and firewood collection.
According to Acocks (1988) the study area is part of the
Northeastern Mountain Sourish Mixed Bushveld. However,
Mucina & Rutherford (2006) classified it as Soutpansberg
Mountain Bushveld. The vegetation type is regarded as ‘Vulnerable’; approximately 21% of the area was cleared from
woody vegetation, and dedicated to maize cultivation (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). The area has a semi-arid climate,
with the rainfall pattern influenced by the Soutpansberg
mountain range (Berger et al., 2003). The study area receives rainfall from October to March, and has a dry period
extending from April to October. Mean annual rainfall in
the Tshirolwe area (data from the closest weather station at
Siloam, Weather Bureau 1998) is 390 mm. The study area
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rests on the gneisses of the Limpopo belt and Bandelierkop
Complex (Berger et al., 2003). The Tshirolwe study area is
situated within the Nzhelele-Formation, which is one of the
seven units that constitute the Soutpansberg group of the
volcano-sedimentary succession.
Sampling procedures. Eleven transects of 100 x 5 m were
constructed to sample the required data. The coordinates of
each transect were recorded using a 12 channel Garmin Geographic Positioning System (GPS) (Garmin International,
Kansas City). A rope was used to delineate the transects during data collection. The following data were recorded on E.
transvaalense individuals:
Stem circumference (in cm): measured with a measuring
tape above the basal swelling.
Plant height (in m): measured with a measuring tape and/
or graduated height rod.
Crown health: estimated using a 0 – 5 point scale as follows:
0 – no crown at all,
1 – severe crown damage,
2 – moderate crown damage,
3 – light crown damage,
4 – traces of crown damage,
5 – healthy crown.
Defoliation is widely used as an indicator for the vitality
of forest trees and the degree of damage (Zierl, 2004). Crown
health was assessed on a 0 - 5-point scale with 0 indicating
100% crown mortality and 5 indicating a healthy crown (Sunderland & Tako, 1999) and gave a good indication of overall
tree health.
Bark removal area: breadth and width of the harvested area
were measured with a tape measure.
Seed count: seeds were counted from one branch of a
tree and an estimate for the tree was made. The estimates
were considered minimal estimates of total seed production
(Schwartz et al., 2002).
For the size class analysis, stem circumference measurements were classified into 13 size classes with 20 cm intervals,
the first class being the 0-20 while the last one was the 241260 class interval. Natural logarithmic transformations of the
density of the size classes (D) [Condit et al., 1998; of the type
ln (D+1)] were used to standardize the data (Niklas et al.,
2003b) before calculating the least square linear regressions.
The value of 1 was added as some size class bins were not
represented (Lykke, 1998).
The mean circumference of the population, the “centroid”,
was calculated. A centroid skewed to the left of the midpoint
of the size class distribution indicates a young and growing
population, whereas one skewed to the right indicates an older, relatively undisturbed population (Niklas et al., 2003b). To
estimate the harvesting pressure on an individual plant, a ratio
of area harvested: stem circumference was calculated. This ra-
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tio was used to examine the relationship between harvesting
pressure and crown health.
The subcanopy or canopy densities were calculated as the
number of individuals ≤60 cm circumference or larger than
60 cm circumference, respectively, per unit surface area within the study area. The use of subcanopy and canopy densities,
associated with frequency determinations, allow the grain
of a species to be determined. The concept of species grain
was developed for forests (Midgley et al., 1990); however,
it has been successfully applied to woodlands by Gaugris et
al., (2007) to establish which species could be harvested sustainably. The graphical model of Lawes & Obiri (2003) to
determine species grain by plotting canopy density (X-axis)
and subcanopy density (Y-axis) was used. The critical lower
bounds for canopy and subcanopy densities of 10 and 30
individuals per ha of Lawes & Obiri (2003) were retained
in this study.
A stage-class matrix analysis was performed using three
stages, namely: seedlings; juvenile (non-flowering); and mature (flowering) plants. The transition matrix was derived
using the age of transitions of the oldest seedling and vegetative stages. The matrix analysis was performed using the
Matlab computer package version 7.0 which is regarded as the
most appropriate package for these analyses (Caswell, 2001).
An elasticity analysis was subsequently performed (Caswell,
2001; Norris & McCulloch, 2003).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Population structure. The population status of E. transvaalense as reflected on the size-class distribution resembled
the typical reverse J-shaped curve (Fig. 1) although some
classes had few individuals of almost similar size-class ranges.
Three ideal types of size-class distribution can be recognized
for tree populations (Peters, 1996; Cunningham, 2001). The
typical reverse J-shaped curve or negative exponential curve
indicates continuous recruitment of young stems; the bellshaped curve indicates a lack of seedlings and young plants,
and the straight horizontal line indicates relatively low numbers of seedlings and young plants. In a closed-canopy environment the reverse J-shaped curve is considered to indicate
species which are tolerant to shade or competition, while the
bell-shaped or straight line curves will indicate shade-intolerant or competition-intolerant species. A low number of seedlings may also be due to irregular recruitment opportunities.
At a plant community level it has been established that
the majority of the species increasingly resides in the smallest
size-class (Niklas et al., 2003a; Guedje et al., 2007), and that
in fact species richness is a size-class dependent phenomenon.
Large size-class individuals in rare species were found in small
numbers thereby attributing it to the rareness of the species.
The fact that the E. transvaalense population sampled has
showed few individuals in the large classes indicates that it is
FYTON ISSN 0031 9457 (2013) 82: 303-311
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Fig. 1. Size-class distribution of harvested and unharvested individuals in a population of Elaeodendron transvaalense sampled in
2004 at Tshirolwe, in the Venda region, Limpopo.
Fig. 1. Distribución de clases de tamaño de individuos cosechados
y no cosechados en una población de Elaeodendron transvaalense
muestreada en 2004 en Tshirolwe, en la región de Venda, Limpopo.

not abundant, and that it may become increasingly rare in the
near future since it is unable to absorb the harvesting pressure.
A high abundance of individuals in smaller size classes,
which leads to an inverse J-shaped size class distribution, is
generally regarded as an indicator of adequate regeneration
and population maintenance (Peters, 1996; Condit et al.,
1998; Lykke 1998; Niklas et al., 2003a; Ganesan & Siddappa,
2004). The abundance of seedlings is therefore a manifestation of successful seed germination and establishment in the
E. transvaalense population, although lack of adult size classes
is a cause for concern. However, the position of the centroid at
49.12 cm, which was left-skewed in relation to the midpoint
of the circumference distribution of 130 cm stem circumference, indicate the healthy status of the population, which is
hindered by the lack of enough adult individuals in the greater
stem circumference size classes.
The linear regression on the natural logarithm of the density in the size classes against the size class midpoint (Fig.
2) produced a significant linear regression (r² = 0.678; y =
-0.014x + 4.279; p = 5.38 x 10-4). The slope and Y-axis intercept of this equation can be used in the future to compare
other populations of E. transvaalense. It can also be used to
monitor and compare the same Tshirolwe population over
time to detect changes in population structure (Gaugris &
Van Rooyen, 2010).
Although long-term population monitoring data would
be optimal to detect trends in population structure, Kohira
& Ninomiya (2003) have indicated that there is merit in using the size-class distribution with a single-year data. Furthermore, a range of techniques have been devised to obtain
FYTON ISSN 0031 9457 (2013) 82: 303-311

Fig. 2. The regression of ln (D + 1) versus stem circumference in
a population of Elaeodendron transvaalense sampled in 2004 at
Tshirolwe, in the Venda region, Limpopo.
Fig. 2. Regresión de ln (D + 1) versus circunferencia del tallo en una
población de Elaeodendron transvaalense muestreada en 2004 en
Tshirolwe, en la región de Venda, Limpopo.
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Fig. 3. Positive linear relationship between stem circumference
and plant height in a population of Elaeodendron transvaalense
sampled in 2004 at Tshirolwe, in the Venda region, Limpopo.
Fig. 3. Relación lineal positiva entre la circunferencia del tallo y la altura de
la planta en una población de Elaeodendron transvaalense muestreada
en 2004 en Tshirolwe, en la región de Venda, Limpopo.

as much information as possible from single surveys. The assessment of population structure with single-year data gives
an essential head start for conservation efforts with a small
amount of resources.
There was a significant positive correlation between plant
height and stem circumference until an optimum height was
achieved (Fig. 3; r2 = 0.4138; y = 0.0898x + 1.294; p= 6.99
x 10-21). Some individuals of stem circumference between 10
cm and 40 cm achieved a maximum height of more than 8 m.
Harvesting. Forty eight percent of the E. transvaalense
individuals sampled were not harvested (Table 1). Most of
the unharvested individuals were seedlings. The large number
of unharvested seedlings indicates that the population should
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Table 1. Extent of harvesting on Elaeodendron transvaalense individual trees.
Tabla 1. Grado de cosecha de la corteza en árboles individuales de Elaeodendron transvaalense.

Stem
circumference
size class (cm)
0-20

No. of harvested
individuals

No. of unharvested
individuals

Total number of
individuals

1
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100.0
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ence (Table 1; Fig. 4; r2 = 0.6219, and y = 0.1437x – 0.1662).
This is understandable because large trees have more available
bark to harvest whereas seedlings do not have bark.
Overharvesting could be causing the absence of individuals either harvested or unharvested in the larger than 140 to
160 cm circumference size class in the studied E. transvaalense
population. The three size classes most affected by the bark re0
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potentially be able to recover if harvesting intensity is reduced,
although it still needs to be monitored. In contrast, most of
the larger size classes showed that 100% of the individuals
had signs of harvesting.
Some individuals showed severe bark removal, with some
of the individuals ending up dead due to harvesting pressure.
Harvesting area increased with an increase in stem circumfer2,5
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Fig. 4. Relationship between the stem circumference classes and
mean harvested area in a population of Elaeodendron transvaalense
sampled in 2004 at Tshirolwe, in the Venda region, Limpopo.
Fig. 4. Relación entre las clases de circunferencia del tallo y el área
promedio cosechada en una población de Elaeodendron transvaalense muestreada en 2004 en Tshirolwe, en la región de Venda,
Limpopo.

Fig. 5. Crown health status of Elaeodendron transvaalense population
in the Tshirolwe study area, Venda region, Limpopo, as determined by
a survey in 2004. Crown health was assessed on a scale of 0–5 with
0 indicating 100% crown mortality and 5 indicating a healthy crown.
Fig. 5. Estado de salud de la corona en una población de Elaeodendron transvaalense determinada en un estudio en 2004 en el área de
estudio Tshirolwe, región de Venda, Limpopo. La salud de la corona
fue determinada en una escala de 0 a 5, con 0 indicando 100% de
mortalidad de la corona y 5 indicando una corona sana.
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Crown health. The crown health of the E. transvaalense
population was generally not in a good state (Fig. 5). Ten
percent (10%) of the E. transvaalense population crowns were
found completely dead. Five percent (5%) had severe crown
damage while 10% had moderate crown damage. Twentynine percent (29%) of the individuals sampled showed some
traces of crown damage while 19% of individuals showed relatively healthy crowns. There was a negative, but not significant
relationship, between the size of the individual and crown
health (Fig. 6; r2 = 0.1464; y = -0.0096x + 3.7846; p = 0.10171.
Although bark removal seemed to be the most likely factor contributing to the loss of crown health in the case of
the Tshirolwe Elaeodendron transvaalense population, Zierl
(2004) cautioned that it is important to devote more effort
to the identification of other possible stress factors that may
cause tree decline. In some cases, tree declines have been attributed to environmental stresses such as water availability or
exceptionally high or low temperatures (Zierl, 2004).
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Fig. 6. Stem circumference versus crown health status in a population of Elaeodendron transvaalense sampled in 2004 at Tshirolwe, in the Venda region, Limpopo.
Fig. 6. Circunferencia del tallo versus estado de salud de la corona en
una población deElaeodendron transvaalense muestreada en 2004
en Tshirolwe, en la región de Venda, Limpopo.

In the Tshirolwe E. transvaalense population stress factors
such as herbivory, trampling by livestock and wood harvesting
for firewood were evident. The livestock observed in the study
area were goats and cattle. In the population under study a
number of seedlings were browsed. The effect of herbivory on
seedling survival will have to be monitored in future studies.
Fortunately, the collection of wood for firewood, which is very
prominent in the area, is only done for E. transvaalense after
the individuals have died from ring-barking.
FYTON ISSN 0031 9457 (2013) 82: 303-311

Regeneration. The relationship between seed production
and the size of the plant showed a very low coefficient of determination, indicating that plant size was a poor predictor
of seed production (Fig. 7). In general, irrespective of the few
individuals bearing seeds, seedling establishment seemed to
be high due to large number of seedlings observed (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 7. Stem circumference versus seed count per individual.
Fig. 7. Circunferencia del tallo versus número de semillas por individuo.

Regeneration in a forest or woodland is an indicator of the
well-being of the forest (Murthy et al., 2002). Studies related
to regeneration of a specific species or to the forest in general have always looked at factors responsible for degradation. In spite of the large number of seedlings, the seedlings
of E. transvaalense were suppressed by herbivory. The effect of
herbivory was largely counteracted by the ability of E. transvaalense to develop lignotubers which store starch and enable
the seedling to develop quickly after being browsed. The lignotuber is a storage organ, which resprouts vigorously after
stress effects like herbivores or fire. In the current study, resprouts were generally classified as seedlings. This was because
it could be established that seedlings were resprouts from lignotubers. Seedling resprouting from lignotubers could give a
false impression of the success of regeneration by seeds.
Stem growth rate. When analysing the stem growth increment of E. Transvaalense, a positive linear relationship was
observed between the annual growth increment and the stem
circumference size (Fig. 8; r2 = 0.8618; y = 0.0452x + 3.9228;
p = 3.05 x 10-12). The mean stem diameter increment for the
entire sample was 2.57 cm per annum. Although this growth
rate appears to be high, it compares very well with growth
rates of other woodland savanna species such as Garcinia livingstonei (2.6 cm/year), Sclerocarya birrea (1.33 cm/year) and
Albizia versicolor (1.20 cm/year) (Gaugris et al., 2008).
In many tree species, the growth rate of a tree changes with
its life history (Kurokawa et al., 2003). Trees are expected to
have their highest growth rate at middle size stages before
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Fig. 8. Elaeodendron transvaalense annual stem circumference
increment as a function of stem circumference at Tshirolwe, Venda
region between 2004 and 2005.
Fig. 8. Incremento de la circunferencia anual del tallo de Elaeodendron transvaalense en función de la circunferencia del tallo en Tshirolwe, región de Venda, entre 2004 y 2005.

growth is limited by the metabolic rate and reproduction. The
mean stem circumference increment value of individuals in
their vegetative stage was 5.74 cm (1.83 cm diameter increment) while it doubled to 10.56 cm (3.36 cm diameter increment) in the flowering stage (Fig. 8).
Population growth rate. After subjecting the matrix derived from E. transvaalense data through the lambda script
on the Matlab programme, lambda was found to be 1.041.
When using a constant transition matrix for multiplication,
the prediction of future population size was generally of little
relevance (Desmet et al., 1996; Morris & Doak, 2002). Because λ > 1, it showed that there should be an exponential
increase in the population.
An elasticity analysis was performed to evaluate the relative importance of the population projection matrix cell entries and lower-level parameters on lambda. This analysis can
be used to determine the stages of a species’ life cycle that
should be targeted for management actions (Link & Dohetry,
2002; Norris and McCullogh, 2003; Crone et al., 2011). Elasticity analysis showed that the highest elasticity value was in
the cell, indicating the probability of a vegetative individual
remaining in the vegetative stage, which had a value of 0.6420.
This means that 64.2% of the influence on λ can be ascribed
to this stage. It therefore indicates that for management purposes, it can be important to put more effort into protecting
plants that are in the vegetative stage.
Species grain. The species grain concept provides information on whether a tree species can potentially sustain moderate
harvesting levels or whether it may not survive such harvesting
(Obiri et al., 2002). This approach provides a useful framework
upon which to base operational bark harvesting rates.

The population of E. transvaalense under study could be
classified as a fine-grained species (Fig. 9). It would therefore
appear possible to harvest this species sustainably. In the case
of E. transvaalense, individuals are not used for construction
or other purposes, and bark-harvesting therefore represents
the only form of harvesting. According to Obiri et al. (2002),
the species grain theory suggests that fine-grained species
should be able to withstand moderate levels of use. Therefore
with proper harvesting techniques, E. transvaalense, which is
only utilized for medicinal purposes, may survive such moderate harvesting.
8
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Fig. 9. Species grain of the Elaeodendron transvaalense population of Tshirolwe from data collected in 2004.
Fig. 9. Grano de la especie en una población de Elaeodendron transvaalense en Tshrolwe de datos obtenidos en 2004.

CONCLUSIONS
The use of a size-class distribution analysis provided a
practical field method for investigating the population structure of E. Transvaalense, and illustrated the response of the
population to harvesting pressures. The data collected during
this once-off survey can be used for monitoring changes in the
population structure over time in the presence of harvesting.
The study has shown that the utilization of E. transvaalense
by local people around Venda is currently very high. Despite
the reasonable level of seedling establishment, the destruction
rate of large trees is a point of concern. Bark harvesting for
medicinal purposes is the major contributor to the loss of E.
transvaalense individuals, since people only utilize it for firewood after it has died from debarking, and is dry. Cultivation
intervention should be considered to reduce the stress experienced by E. transvaalense.
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The matrix analysis allows one to answer a number of
questions that cannot be answered by simple calculations.
However, to improve the matrix analysis it is important
to get repeated data on every individual in the population.
Data should be recorded for a number of years in order to
get a clear picture in terms of changes that occur. Data on
mortality are especially needed to improve the parameterization of the cell entries in the transition matrix. This kind
of information can also indicate the longevity of the individual.
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